A new set of monoclonal antibodies against acute lymphoblastic leukemia.
Six monoclonal antibodies produced by immunization of Balb/c mice with common acute lymphoblastic leukemia (cALL) cells were tested against various types of normal and malignant tissues. ALB1 and ALB2 are directed to the cALL antigen (CALLA gp100); ALB6 recognizes a determinant of p24; ALB7, ALB8 and ALB9 have a pattern of reactivity similar to Ba1. None of these antibodies specifically identify cALL but they should be useful tools for diagnosis or depletion of bone marrow in autologous therapy in transplantation. In addition, the example of ALB6 which acts as a platelet aggregating agent, suggests that the study of other cell systems expressing the antigens associated with cALL may shed light on the function of these antigens and subsequently on the physiopathology of the leukemic cells.